
CLINICAL NOTES
Editor's Note.' In an efJi.r'1 to increase the uülity of the JOURNAL Ui continuing

medicai education, it lias heen suggested that a iew.feauur of the JOURNAL be
added on a Iria! bastis to the Editorial Section—Clinical Notes. In Chis section, tt'e
tt'elcome contributions dealing with practical pr'oblcnts in leprosy tt'ork. Subntis-
sions to Chis section ttv11 undergo minintal editorial chances and ma)' well contai,'
controrersial points. Letters to the Editor pointing out otlter riewpoints are we!-
conle. —RCII

Relapse or Late Reversal Reaction?

The clinical symptoms of active leprosy
and of reversal reaction both reflect the ccl-
lular immunc response to mycobactcrial an-
tigens. Clinically, it is often difficult to dis-
tinguish between relapse and reversal
rcaction. 1 ' 2 The histopathological criteria
for differentiation are often inconclusive.
Bacteriological examination is oflittle help,
exccpt in multibacillary leprosy, since
smears ofpaucibacillary leprosy patients are
usually negative. Although, in general, re-
versal reactions appear earlier after cessa-
tion oftreatment than relapses, occasionally
reversal reactions are seen one or more years
after cessation of treatment. Data on time
of relapse after multidrug therapy (MDT)
are as yet insufficient, but preliminary data
suggest that relapse is not common within
the first few years after completion of MDT.;

Theoretically, the conventional criteria
for relapse' are: a) reappearance and mul-
tiplication ofMrcobacter'iunt leprae, refiect-
ed in an increase in the bacterial index (BI);
b) appearance of skin lesions at previously
unaffccted sites; and c) appearance of neu-
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ritis in previously unaffected nerves. How-
ever, in practice, if we take into account the
variability of skin-smear readings, only an
increase of one unit or more in the average
BI should bc considered as indicativo of re-
multiplication of :I I. leprae.

In practice, the old skin and nerve lesions
are often not accuratcly mapped and it can-
not be ascertained that the lesions are new.
Therefore, the value ofconventional criteria
for distinguishing between relapse and re-
versal reaction is uncertain, and there is a
need for well-defined criteria.

One potential criterion is the rapid re-
sponse of reactive phenomena to treatment
with corticostcroids. A second potcntial cri-
terion is the outcome of serological tests
with monoclonal antibodies against AI. lep-
rae-specific antigens. 5

Probable reasons for relapse
Wrong classification. If a multibacillary

leprosy case is wrongly classified as pauci-
bacillary, the chances of relapse will prob-
ably be high. This can be correlated with:
a) number of lesions; b) distribution of le-
sions; c) number of ncrves involved; d) pat-
tern of sensory Ioss on extremities; e) his-
topathological classification; and f) lepromin
test.

Inadequate chemotherapy. In paucibacil-
lary leprosy cases, wherc the duration of
therapy is fixed, adequate drug compliance
is essential to reduce the risk of relapse.

Drug resistance. In theory, primary in-
fection with rifampin-resistant strains ofM.
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THE TABLE. Sorve points for di//erentiation between relapse and reversa! reaction.

Reversa! reaction^ Relapse

I. Suddcn onsct
2. No multiplication of A/. /eprae
3. Aifects sitos of old skin lesions, few new lesions

appcar
4. Affects previously involved peripheral nerve(s)
5. Occurs within 5 ycars of release from treatment

in multibacillary leprosy and 2 years in pauci-
bacillary

6. Improvemcnt seca within a short period (4 weeks)
of stcroid therapy

7. Subsidence by scaling in skin lesions
8. Histopathological changcs of reversa! reaction

distinct
9. ? Lepromin reaction stronger after symptoms are

controlled
10. High leveis of 1L-2 receptors in serum

II. History of associated precipitating factor(s) pres-
ent, e.g., pregnancy, vaccination, etc.

12. Drug compliance may havc beco good
13. Can be confirmed by response to management in

short time (4 to 8 weeks?)
14. Systcmic manifestations such as fever, joint pain,

edema, may be present

1. Onsct insidious
2. Multiplication of ,tt. leprae
3. Prcdominantly appcarancc oflesion on previously

unaf ected sitos
4. Previously uninvolvcd periphcral nerve(s) alfccted
5. Occurs after 5 years of release from trcatmcnt in

multibacillary leprosy and 2 years in paucibacil-
lary

6. No improvement with stcroid therapy

7. scaling in skin lesions not seco
8. Histopathological changcs pertaining to type of

leprosy seco
9. ? Lepromin reaction weakcr

10. High leveis of,t1. /eprae-specific antibodies in se-
rum

11. No history of prccipitating factor(s)

12. Known to be a poor drug compile'
13. Conf rmed mainly by observation ovcr long period

of time (6 months to 1 year?)
14. Systcmic involvement not present

leprae will give riso to relapse in pauciba-
cillary cases.

Reinfection. The individual who has con-
tracted lcprosy probably lias a greater risk
ofgetting reinfected than an individual who
has not contracted the disease. If the cov-
erage with MDT is not adequate (< 75% of
estimated cases), then the risk ofrelapse duo
to rcinfection is possible. This risk of rein-
fection can also occur through migration of
susceptibles to endemic arcas where MDT
is not yct introduced or where the coverage
is inadequate.

Persisters. The existence of the phenom-
enon of persisting AI. leprae is possible in
both paucibacillary leprosy and multibacil-
lary leprosy. However, the role of persisters
attributable to the risk ofrelapse is not clear. 2

Probable reasons for late
reversal reaction

Clearance of M. leprae antigens. It is well
known that the available drugs for MDT
are responsible for bacterial killing. Bacte-
rial cicarance is probably related to thc com-

petence of the phagocytic system of the in-
dividual. This system is deficient to some
extent in paucibacillary leprosy cases and to
a large extent in multibacillary Icprosy cases.
The continued presence ofantigen from dead
Al. leprae is a risk factor for thc devclop-
ment of reversa! reaction. Therc are prob-
ably mcthods to quantify this antigenic load
in patients at the end of chemotherapy and
to associate it with future risk of reversa!
reaction.

Relapse. Reversa] rcaction may occur due
to remultiplication of AI. leprae, increasing
the antigcnic load and consequently causing
relapse and reversal rcaction. In theory, re-
lapso should precede reversa! reaction ifoc-
curring due to multiplication of Aí. leprae.
However, we do not have means available
at the moment to dilferentiate between an-
tigenic load due to viable and nonviable M.
leprae.

Duration of treatment. In the past, the
phenomenon of reversal reaction after dis-
continuation of dapsonc monotherapy was
rarely observed, and any reversal rcactions
occurring after discontinuation of therapy
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were probably classificd as relapscs.`'-`' In
most programs, the treatment of pauciba-
cillary leprosy cases was continued for at
least 5 ycars and for multibacillary lcprosy,
life-long. It may be assumed that the risk of
reversa) reaction, after starting treatment,
in paucibacillary lcprosy is at least for 5
years and in multibacillary leprosy is for life
because clearance of antigens relcased fronm
dead bacilli takes at least 5 years in pauci-
bacillary lcprosy and is never completai in
multibacillary lcprosy. Thereforc, it may be
worthwhile to search for ways to enhance
bactcrial clearance, such as immunotherapy
with Al. Ieprae and BCG, during or at the
end of chemotherapy to reduce the risk of
reversa! reaction.

Other factors. Some othcr factors, such
as pregnancy, vaccination, major illnesses,
surgical procedures, emotional stress, blood
transfusions, etc., may precipitate the de-
velopment of reversa! reaction, if such in-
fluence occurs before complete bactcrial or
antigen clearance is achievcd.
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In summary, if we can diffcrentiate be-
tween the presence of live M. Ieprae and
dead AI. Ieprae, the diagnosis of relapse or
reversa) reaction is not ditlìcult. However,
in practice it is extremely difficult to differ-
entiate these two phenomena by clinica)
manifestations alone. There is a need to ac-
cumulate accurate clinicai data and speci-
mens for laboratory tests to elucidate these
differences by a large-scale prospective
study.
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